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A Blue Mark
here indicates that your

to The Jeffersonian
lias expired. Please renew at
once, or drop us a postal card
requesting that your paper
stop. If you haven't the money
at present, write giving the
late you expect to renew

and we will not stop your paper.
Under the law yon win

be required to pay lor every
paper you accept from the post-office- .

Therefore it is impor-

tant that you let us hear from
pou at once. A two cent stamp
will do the work.

Trust iu that you have great-
ly enjoyed the visits ol your
borne paper during the past
pear and that you will oblige
us with a prompt renewal, we

are Yours very truly.
The Jeffersonian,

Jeffersontown, Ky.

CLUBBING OFFERS

What is t he use of MtbtcriMaC
direct when you can get the Louis-

ville dailies, farm ami other aeis
t ro in us at agent s rates?

Iteati how we ran save you
money:

The iettrwlu and $4.50l.uinsviilf Tillies, both onr
i'ii- - JeffenoulM one year ami 2.75'J (IMS SIX UloIlOlS

The It f rWllM aiul Luuisville 3.50I'ust both tine year
Tile it Mi I i 1 II one year 2.60an.) POM six months
T i. Jetlersoiiian and 3.25lJaiiv Herald, back one year
The Jetlersoiiian one year 2.25Daily Herald six months
The Jeffersonian and 1.50eel.lv Herald, holh one year
The Jelfersonian and Daily 6.40tool cei - Journal, both one year. .

The Jetfersoinaii and weekly 1.50Coin lei Journal, both one year

All papers are to he sent by mail
only. Offers are not uootl to per-

sons whocau get city papers from
carriers.

Write or call up tor clubbing
rates ou all farm papers and niag-a.ine-

We five agents' rates on

all of them. Let us help you to
save money it's just like tindiut
it Send check, P. O. order or
BMMM I

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JBFFEBSONITOWN, KY.

BIG SALE

Ot Real Estate in Jeffersontown

Next Monday Afternoon,

May 20, at 2:30.

one of the largest auction sales
that lias taken place in this commun-
ity for some time will lie held next
Monday a II ernooii, May 20, at 2:.'in

o'clock, when K. K. Sprowl will sell
- ei al pieces of improved property
and building sites.

Kni .las. K. Lindle in Greer's Addi-

tion be will sell a pretty little buaga-lo-

of " rooms. For W. 8. Strong a

new dwelling of 4 rooms and nearl
t no acres of land will be sold in Liv.
LngBton Heights. The four-roo-

dwelling of Daniel McKinley. with
lot 1241x900 feet, in Livingston
Eleurbts will also be sold. For the
W. T. Lindle estate Mr. Sprowl will
sell a new dwelling of " rooms and
nearly ten acres of lanit. also m Liv- -

jni'ston Heights. S

The uoimproved property tdbe
sold .consists of the beautiful build- -

lag sites of .1. C Alcock in .1 efle rson
Heights and Livingston Heights.
This property was bought at bargain
prices and will be sold the same way.

Everything offered is for the pur-
pose of selling: and if you are look-

ing for something nice at your own
price you should attend this big com-

bination sale next Monday. See ad.
for description.

Southern Agriculturist.

The Southern Agriculturist, the
leading farm paper of the South,
and The Jeffersonian, will be sent
for one whole year on receiptof $1.10.

II ail subscriptions at once to this
office. tf.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON
SALE AT FANELLi BROS.

WELFORD ALCOCK, Agent.

QUESTIONS

Of Vital Interest To Be

Discussed

At Open Meeting ot Commercial

Club Tomorrow Night Fire

Engine, Light, Etc.

The meeting oighi of the Jefferson-
town Commercial Ciab having been
changed from Thursday night to Fri-

day night, a meeting of the Clob

trill he held night at
Bruce Hall at s o'clock. Since the

ion of the t.'lub no dues
have been collected and every citi-

zen of this part of the county has
been recognized as a member when
he was present at the meeting. It
is the purpose of It. H. Smith, the
president likesomepoliticiansclaim
to do to "let the people rule'" and
he baa been carrying t his program
out to perfection. Every meeting
has been open for every body and all
present have been given an oppor-
tunity to do something.

A large crowd is expected
night, as many questions of vital

importance to Jeffersontown and vi-

cinity will come up for discussion.

Fire Protection.

The committee named to visit
Middletown and witnessed the dem-

onstration of the new fire engine at
that place last Friday night will

make its report, and it is very likely
that steps will he taken to purchase
one for Jeffersontown. Middletown
and Anchorage have lire protection
now, and it is up to the people of
Jeffersontown to do something. At
present the town is at the mercy of
the good Lord in case of tire. Capt.
Strauss, of the Anchorage depart-
ment, informed The .1 eft e rson i an
that although they had bought their
engine onlv a few months ago, three
or four handsome houses had already
been saved from burning down.

F very body in this comm unity should
be. and doubtless is, interested in

this important question, as every
body here will be benefited in the
event an engine is purchased.
Therefore let everybody attend the
open meeting night.

Electric Lights.

Another question that is of equal
importance to the citizens of this
community is electric lights, and
itter several weeks' work this prop-

osition will likely be settled at the
meeting tomorrow night.

Bjetween seventy and eightv con-

tracts and many ''promises" have
been secured for the Louisville
LightingOompany by the committee,
ami it is believed that something
will be done lo-in- row to close the
deal either stop working on the
proposition or get an answer from
the LightingOompany. It is very
important that as many people as
possible be present....

Htre it is in Writing.

To those who have been scared of
the expense of wiring their houses
for electric lights, we ask to read
the following card from Mr. Harry
i'. Knauer, of Jeffersontown :

"Editor J e He rson i an :

You may state in your paper
that I shall be pleased to furnish wire
and do t he work of wiring' houses in
Jeffersontown for 0L75. per light.
Work concealed and guaranteed to
be Irst --class and stand inspection.

H. C. Knacks."

Better Street Car Service.

It is reported that an effort is be-

ing made to secure better service on
the .Telfersontown interurban elec-
tric line and that the needs of this
community along that line will be
discussed tomorrow night. Among
the things needed, it is said, are half
hour cars in the early morning and
in the late evening when working
men are going to and coming from
their places of business: and an
earlier morningcar and better service
at the waiting room.

The questions that will come up
tomorrow night are many and will
surely interest every citien of this
locality. A record breaking crowd
should be present tomorrow night
at Hruce Hall at X o'clock.

His Mistake.
"Is this a commission house?"

asked the tall man.
"Yes, sir' said the commission

merchant. "What can we do for
you?"

"Well, if you sell commissions I'd
like to buy one, if they're not too
rlear, for my son. I want a lieuten-
ant's commission in the army, for
my son wants to be a soldier, and
he's too lazy to go to West Point."

Exchange.

Subscribe tor the Jeffersonian.
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"Farmer Bill" Gets

Car For Big Race

' , m mut

"Farmer Rill" Endicott. one of the
greatest motor racing drivers the Hon
sler slate ever produced, will he seen
at the wheel of a Schacht car in the
second annua 60-mi- International
Sweepstakes race at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway next .Memorial Day.
The Schacht entry was made by the
factory at Cincinnati, Ohio, and En-

dicott was named as driver because
of his previous successes on specially
prepared tracks and speedways. Al-

though the Schacht car is not among
the largest entered in the 500-mil- e

race. Bndicott is inclined to believe
I hat he stands one of the best chances
among the field of the fastest ears
ever started in anv event.

WORLD'S BEST TO START

GREAT FIELD OF RACING AUTOS
NAM LD FOR 500-MIL- E RACE.

Experts Believe That a Speed of
Eighty Miles Per Hour Will

Be Maintained.

Indianapolis, Ind. Carrying with it
more than $50,000 in cash prizes for
the winners, the second annual BOO-mil- e

International Sweepstakes race
will be started at 10 o'clock the morn-
ing of Memorial Uay, May 30, with
twenty-seve- n speedy racing cars as
contenders for the victory. This num
ber entered the race before the clos-
ing of the entries at midnight. May 1.

Manning the cars are almost all of
the famous racing pilots in America,
and several who have international
reputations lor prowess at the wheel.
Taken throughout, the field of starters
in this long grind is the classiest that
ever has been brought together in one
contest.

Last year there were more entries,
but only the fastest cars have been en-

tered for the second race, and I'ae ter-
rific speed and endurance in the
gruelling fray were too great for many
to tackle again. With about one ex-

ception all of i he cars this time were
among the fastest in the first 500-mil- e

race, which furnished the most spec-
tacular coldest ever witnessed in mo-
toring annals. It is believed that the
average speed .will be as high as
seventy-nin- e miles per hour. The last
race brought out an average of til
miles for the Hye-centu- ry distance.

Almost Without exception the pilolf
who are practicing for the big race
believe that the new record will equal
that established for .'00 miles on the
load al Santa .Monica. Some have veil
lured the opinion that eighty miles
per hour will be necessary for the
winning car. Last year the drivers
were correct in their estimate of
speed, most ol thein saying that seven-

ty-four or seven! miles per
hour would be the result.

Despite the fact that the eliminat-
ing speed was set at seventy-fiv- e miles
per hour for one lull lap of the track,
most of th motors which have been
specially buili for the race carry from
ion to 120 miles per hour benealh
their bonnets. This great speed ca-

pacity Ms provided because the re-
quirements of the race may make it
necessary to have it at times, and
sufficient power must be held in re-

serve so that the motors will not he
strained in maintaining an average of
about eighty miles.

There is hardly a pilot named for
the race who has not a national, and
in many cases an international, repu-
tation. The list in part shows "Wild
Bob" Burnian, the speed king; Teddy
Tetzlaff, winner of the Santa Monica
race; Caleb Bragg, the millionaire
who finished second at Santa .Monica,
and who will team with Tetzlaff on
the Fiat entry; Ralph DePalma, whose
sueotacular driving on mile tracks
won him the name of mile-trac- k cham-
pion; Harvey Herrick, winner of. the
1!11 Santa Monica road race, and, un-
til Tetzlaff won the last race, holder
of t tie world's road race record, and
italph Mulford. winner of the mil Van
derbilt Cup race.

The others are just as notable, for
there is Louis Disbrow, driver of the

e car which
recently set new mile track records
for five, ten and fifteen miles; Howard
Wilcox, hclder of the mile straight-
away stock car record; Hughie
Hughes, the English pilot, who won
the Savannah Challenge race in 1'Jll,
and Len Zengel, who won the 1911
Elgin national stock chassis road race.
Several drivers have not been named,
but it is reported that David Bruce-Brown- ,

winner of the 1911 Grand
Prize race, will be named to drive one
of the fast American cars in the race.

Despite the fact that between 80,-00- 0

and 90,000 persons saw the last
contest, it is said that the crowd this
year will be even greater. The ad
vance sale of seats indicates that the
crowd from outside of Indianapolis
will be fully fifty per cent greater than
before. More than forty special trains
are to be run to Indianapolis from
many far away cities, and six motor
club tours will be run to the Speed-
way, one of them coming from Denver.

Our Closing

Special Suit Sale
CONTINUED

$15.00 and $18.00 Values

$Q.95

MYER
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Building Material

1
418 t0 430 E- - Breckinridge
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I TRUCK PATCH. !

I rend with sorrow in last week's
Jeffersonian that Mr. John Drake's
market wagon turned oyei and broke
a tot o: cLiys. about sevnty-h-t doz-

enen, believe. Now. I waut In ow
what kind of eggs tbey were
eggs, or Drakes' eggs?

Speaking ol eggs, can one tell
ii i e wiiy i e i e .ire so iii.iiiy rotten
eggs this year? Hannah suys only
aboat half the eggs hatch, ami the
list a re rot ten . Some sav "lis In

cause 'tis presidential election year,
and others say something else.
wish "Total Koosl-r- '' were alive:
maybe he would tell.

And that reminds me. of something
funny f heard about setting hens.
one m our net n nors was unite an
xious for his hens to set. Iul they
would not. So he livid a nice box
and liored two holes through the
bottom; then be filled it with straw
and pot the eggs in. Then he called
the hens up to him and selecting the
one tnai iookcii eooo ro nun lie pro
ceeded t o stick her feet through tin
holes in the box and lied her there,
I don't believe I ever heard wbethei
she hatched or not.

UNCLE RtTBK.

TUCKER

Miss MOllie Landrna Is spending a
few davs with her neice. Mrs. Tom
Tucker.

Mrs. Curie Potts has returned to
her home at St. Matthews, alter a

week's visi,t with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Ryan.

Mrs. Tom Cunn and daughter. Miss
Ora, spent Monday with Mrs. Will
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Goe and daugh-
ters visited Mrs. Coc's sister, Mrs. B.
L. Gaunt in Louisville Sunday.

Mr. Wilbert Jones, of Louisville,
spent Saturday with his parents, Mr.
and M rs. T. A Jones.

Mrs. Carrie Hell and daughter.
Miss Myrtle, visited Mr. Jake Seejl
and son, Fred, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Cuniuiinu's are the
proud pnreuts of a baby hoy, bom
May 10.

Master Fred Seigel is visiting rel-

atives iu the city this week.

Subscribe for the Jeftersonian.

Out Shoe Sale

J

We are out all our Shoes
as we to our shoe

$5, $4 and

and

Such as of St. Louis:
Snow Shoes ol and other
ma kes.

Come early and

BERMAN

IV.

liet. 2nd and 3rd.
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selling
decided

Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.95
Men's $3.00 $2.50 Shoes $2.15

American Gentlemen,
Brochton

216-21- 8 Market

Lumber

FENCING, LAWN STTE6
vine: trainers, cast iron vases

--LLL.

LLuJiL

discontinue
department.

AM it Mitt

LUJ

DOW WIRE

good

Mill

Mill Co.
Logan St.

in

and to
1 1 1 ft t '

the
beautiful.

WORKS
LOUISVILLE, KY.

a

p. in. show:

. . . $1.50

year . . . $3.25

year . . $4.50

year . . $6.40

year . . . $3.50

..JEFFERSONTOWN MOVING PICTURE SHOW..
At Old Boss Jefferson town,

Will Open

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 18, 1912
For White Only

with high-clas- s, date
vaudeville show.

Pirst show will begin

selections,

Catherine Sts

fiverything
Iron

pictures

People

win tit: eacn night
Alusic and Songs. Pictures changed every night.

Good rime Old and Young
After Saturday shows on Tuesday. Thurs-

day and Sunday nights will he lor white people
and Monday, Wednesday and Saturday nights

lor colored people only

Admission 10c; Children 12 and under 5c
Nice Cream Parlor in

CLUBBING

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
The Jenersonian, both

Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, one

Louisville Times and
The Jeffersonian, both one

Daily Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one

Evening and
The Jeffersonian, both one

Send Order to The

get choicest

Work!

and

Wire
make Lawn

IRON

moving and

Two
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